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Items of General Interest Make Up This List of Specials For Friday
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No Fridav Soe- Table Damask Colored Dress Black French Embroidery Galloons Women's Men's NegHgeeShirts
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U Dl Swiss embroidery gal- Handkerchiefs $1.50 negligee shirts with
S f*nt C O Bleached all linen table Weaves Ostrich PlumeS
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loons, 3to 4y2 inches wide, 5c Swiss cross bar hand- French cuffs and plain laun-

D**-1 damask, 62 inches wide, that 65c crepe de chine, 36 o>9 «rrj Vilnp kerchiefs; special Friday ,or Mail or inches wide, solid shades; values to 57c; special Friday only, 3 for 10* dered Andersons percale

Telephone Or-
sold ,OT spec,a special Friday only, yard Friday Only

!!><? shi »s i Sp-ia. Friday only 4

Hers Filled ft
ouy.y,, .........

'* $1.19 Swi» embroidery b«r- special Friday only .... 5*
aers riliea. X ?16 9 all Hnen luncheon OCSIIK Stripe poplin, spe

D.. P. & S.. Second Floor. . ?. , .. D.. P. &S? street Floor. \u25a0 F

cial Friday only, yard.. 15* tions, 2to 4 inches wide, V ... shirt bosom shirts; fine col-
napkins; 15x15 inches N /\u25a0? ?????????\

?????v /3c crepe suiting in dark values up to 25c; special Fn- orings; sizes 14 to 17; special

Specials in Jewelry square; special Friday only shades; special Friday only. Drug Sundries
day only , yard W 6»«

SI.OO jewel cases in gold <lozen *1;i0

? m and $, 25 ratinCi
Wistaria toilet soap; ape-

Erabr oidered voile flounc- soiled, values up to'socfsp/- ?"k

o"l°oi-trtfb7uV'sUk spe
?2 °° handmade ~PaneM 46 inChCS Wi<le: CW Fridayonly ' 3CakeS ' 9,?

ing, 45 inches wide; values Orie"' it^vestteswit Perfect; special' FnVW
cial Friday only ......' SOf scarfs and squares; special Friday only, yard .... *9, Mustard plasters, small

SI.OO guaranteed nickel Friday only 98* J? stings, in plain size; special Friday only, 2* 39c crepe de chine Windsor Men S and Boys
alarm clocks; special Friday shades; special Friday only, 16-oz. medicated hospital only, yard ties in ombre shades; special Pajamas
only «9* D-. P- &s - street Floor - >'ard 8? * I TT* * J , D.. P. & s.. street Floor. Friday only 25* R ,-- .

'
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cotton; special Friday only D.. P. & s., street Floor. coys /3c two-piece flan-
sl.2s Rogers silver plated crinkle seersucker, in V /

, ~
forks and dessert spoons, Pekin stripes; special Friday 23* / ~~""""~??\

IK Cte P a iamas » sizes to

sTcfal FridTinly d °S9f Party Boxes only, yard 8* 15c bottle best witch Corset Specials Women's Silk Hose H years; special Friday only
P

soc brooches bar'pin's; cuff fi«S? 8c to 10c lawns, white and hazel; special Friday only American Lady Rengo
Women's 35e and 50c silk Men's SI.OO flannelette pa-

links; special Friday only witn nve goia piatea nmngs», colored grounds; special Belt and Smart Set corsets,

10* b-^C^id "r
n r

grCen; X~ Friday only, yard 4* iot all sizes; $3.50 and $5.00 I I hose, lisle tops, seamless, I jamas, sizes 15 to 18; special 11
25c and 50c fancy hat pins; cialFndayonly ...... 98* 25c bristle hair brush with models; Friday only black and tan; special Friday Friday only .... 79*

special Fridav only, for .

2?c «h ?e fold pass cases 18c e liss<!| whitf . , ,
. . #1.75 and »2.50 F ' rnaay om* C

-.<\u25a0 with back pocket for hills; special Fridav
wood back; special Friday Small lot of soiled bras- Men's 75cflannelette night

50c gold top bar and special ri v. .... _ onl sieres, values to $3.95; spe- Women's fast black lisle shirts, sizes 15 to 20; special
beauty pins ;special Friday Assorted fancy silk belts omy, y« a /

dal Friday only .... $1.65 ~, . . . Friday only . 50*
onlv 19* 50< ? to ? 100 values ; special Di> P& s _ street Floor- 10c tooth brushes; special p g >

econA Floor . finished hose, seamless; spe- * ' *

?p.. P. & S..' street Floor. \u25a0' >(" FHday only cial Friday Only 9*
n., P. & s.. Men'B Store.

t
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?~~"" m~'??\ 5 C tooth brushes; special
????????> Infants' Hose
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Boys and Misses Black Dress Goods Germantown Yarn Friday only, 2 for 5* Furniture Specials Infants' 25c silk lisle hose, I Lining Specials
Shoes . oc , . n i, ~ , black and tan; special Fri- str 'P e s and plain lin-

? ~n ? | r SI.OO black crepe granite, c-..,, Irit nf whitp
Boys $2.50 tan Russia calf r>mall lot ol White Kose only 12J4* ing, 36 inches wide; special

button shoes, heavy stitched 54 inches wide; special Fn- water bottles; special Friday mattresses; special Friday

soles, not aU sizes; special day only, yard TO*
Germantown yarn, 4 and 8

only #3.69 Women's Vests Friday only, yard .... 10«
F

M.W $1.50' bla'ck
$I 'kid $1.25 black serge, 50 inches foM ' not a " Shad " ; Specia '

5 0c bath spongei- special »» brass trimmed white Women's 50c white cotton 35c black saline. 36 inches

skin lace shoes, heavy wide; special Friday only, Friday only, skein .... 7* T ,
. ,, Q enamel beds; special Friday ribbed fleece lined, wide; special Friday only,

stitched soles, sizes 11/, to yard 95* DP & S., street Floor.

only ~9* Dutch neck; special Friday yard 29*
2, special I "day « * ' 50c size beef, wine and '

. on ] v , ... 25tf u p- &s - str « ct Floor.p.. P. ..., \u25a0 trtet ? ..or,
SI.OO black wool poplin, 42

,
$15.00 brass beds; special

??
????? inches wide; special Friday i????? iron, special Fridav Friday only #10.50 Women's 10c cotton rib- I r V I

Men's Neckwear
°n,y ' yard *** Bleachers' Damages 25c Purity peroxide cl $1.25 folding card tables; bed vests; specia. Friday Colored Dress Goods

$1.25 black Panama, 54 Reduced
'

sP ecial Friday on,y ?*
25c silk flowing end cross ? Hp . -_eHa l FHdav

IVeaucea cream; special Friday only ? , , ** » yr '

CM-
/ic shepherd checks 4-

o . \u25a0 o lr
? , , inches wide, special Friday, $1.95 mahogany pedestals, Men S Union Suits inches wide; special Friday

stripe knitted four-,n-hand onlj, yard «S« 62x62-Inch breakfast cloths W
36 inches high; special Fri- 75 c and $1 cotton ribbed only, yard 4*ties; special Friday only, that sold for 69c in the One-pound jar petroleum .

, osi -rrr .

c ?/F. 0"® 11 ri? De a J *

14*, or 4 for 50* sl-50 black broadcloth, 50 bleachers' sale- special Fri- ?

? ?, J, , 7 7 ''' Um°" SU,tS ' hght WC,ght ' 75c Henrietta, 40 inches
Non-breakable one-piece inches wide; special Friday d ay only 49c-

jelly; special Friday only
$195 brags costumers . short sleeves, or sleeveless; wide, all shades; special Fri-

collar buttons; special Fri- only, yard $1.29
*

\ "uu"W" sP ecial Frida y only -*l '? s P ecial Friday on, y "? day only, yard 496
day only, 3 doze,, .",0 D-. p. & S-, street Floor. ctahftTaf sSr£l£t 50c grade trailing arbutus

P . «8?
? ra r ,o?. D.. p. & s., street Floor. 50c serge. 36 inches wid«fMen's pad garters, elastic I )

the bleachers . sale; special
extract; spec,al Friday only ( >V ) special Friday only, yard

_

lisle webbings; special Fn- Friday only 69<>
* 35*

dayonly (lf Drapery Specials 66x66 and 66x8Mnch pat-
39c tooth brushes; special Children's Shoes Outing Cloth and $1.95 silk and wool crepe,

Men's Handkerchiefs ,
_

.
,

. tern table cloths that sold for Friday only 20* Flannel 40 inches wide; special Fri-
,, ? .. . 15c printed etan.ine in $1.69 in the bleachers' sale; . ~

..

Metal calf button shoes, day only, yard 59*
( rii, i r ( cream grounds with colored special Friday only. .*1.39 W,U,am matchless cold sizes 6to 10/2 ; special Fri- 10c light outing cloth,

stitched handkerchiefs; spe- v J
,

.
. , r , short lengths; special Friday $1.20 navy serge, 50 inches

cial Friday only, 3 for. .25* borders; slightly damaged; Bleachers'napkins, 22 and
"e.® m' ']C UICS; Rp^ C' a ' C a J' f .'

*
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o
' only, yard wide; special Friday only,

Men's 50c fancy silk and special Friday only yard 24 inches square that sold Friday only 10* Infant* . c - 12j4c bleached shaker yard 95*
lisle handkerchiefs, fast col- '

'

for 25c each; special Fridav W'illiim matchless cold shoes, not all sizes; special flannel; special Friday onlv, m ?
,

ors; special Friday only ** only 19* cr?J?c tubesf special Friday only 25* yard 10*
A* r c J 1 T7 ? J I *\u25a0» . wide t spcciEi 1 nclsy only,

D.. P. & S., Men's Store.
$1.50 fancy figured couch D P & g street Floor. Friday only l.>* D p & s street Floor. D., P. & S., Street Floor. yard 89tf

? t r» *j 1 D., P. & S., Street Floor.covers: special Fridav onlv . L l V .. .* $1.50 honey comb suiting,
\ *1.39 ???????

A
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1 50 inches wide, in tan and

Silk Girdles Remnants of 10c and Pillow Cases Women's Shoes I ~a ,

S
, , . I Sweaters I grey; special Friday only, I

. 17c bleached 1 urkish bath yard Ho*
$2.00 Roman stripe silk

SS silkoline, 36 45x36-inch bleached pillow $2.50 tan Russian calf but- towels; special Friday only Men's and women's $2.98
$1.25 brocade suitings, 42

...
, ,

inches wide; special Friday cases, embroidered and seal- tan shoes, Goodvear welted
,

l/2f inches wide - snecial Fridavgirdles with large buckles,
onlv s«* loped edge, 33c value; soe- soles; special Friday only 50c fine grade Furkish shaker knit sweaters, sizes onlv vard (59<f!

made of best grade cilk rib- c ' Fridav only 29* *1.95 bath towels, in blue and pink
$2.50 ecru bobbinette cur- 42x36-inch bleached pillow $1.75 gUi) metal button colorings; special Friday 34 to 46; special Friday only s3.ooCopen coating, 54

bon; special Friday only tains, 2y3 yards long; spe- .cases, 10c value; special Fri- shoes, heavy stitched soles; only 35* inches wide; special Friday

SI.OO cial Friday only, pair, *1.98 dayonly 9* special Friday only. .*1.48
cI

1" mill only> yard s l*9s

D? P. & S.. Street Floor. D? P. &S? Third Floor. D? P. & S., Street Floor. D., P. &S? Street Floqr. F OR ' ' °

. 25* D''
P " & S '' Men 8 store - D " P - & S"' street Floor.

JURY WHEEL AGE 68
TAKES AjiST SPIN
[Continued From First Page]

day the first drawing for the January
term of quarter sessions will be made.

The wheel that served for the last
time to-day was given its first official
whirl 'way back in the days before
father was a boy?in 1846, to be exact.

When the new wheel is filled and the r
present one is no longer necessary s
even as a matter of form then it will
be emptied of the 150-odd names of t
talesmen undrawn and the wheel will t
be presented by Jury Commissioners J
Edward Dapp and Samuel Taylor to £
the Dauphin County Historical Society, f

The Final Spinning of the Wheel 1
The old wheel is of thin wood and >

has performed splendid service for 1
the State and the nation, too,. For t
in the troublous days toward the close i
of the recent settlement of a diver- y
gence of opinion between the North <
and the South the jury wheel was used
for the drawing of the bashful gentle-

WHEN YOUR FOOD FERMENTS CAUSING
GAS, SOURNESS AND INDIGESTION

Get Prompt Relief and Quickly Stop the Distress with Mi-o-na?an
Inexpensive Prescription Easily Obtained at Any Drug Store.

your food will digest as nature intend- 1
ed. I

Indigestion or any chronic stom- J
ach disorder leads to a loss of J
vigor and vitality, and most of the C
nervous wrecks can blame dyspepsia 1
for their condition. f

Fermentation of food means that 1
your stomach Is weak and rundown. ]
Your food doesn't digest so the blood (
is impoverished and cannot furnish the 1
body with proper nourishment. That's t
why Indigestion often causes eye 1
weakness, brain fag and inactive liv- S
er. t

If suffering any stomach misery t
causing heartburn, belching of gas, 1
sour or acid tasto in the mouth, do >
not wait but get some Mi-o-na tablets i
from H. C. Kennedy to-day. They 1
should give quick and lasting relief
and strengthen the digestive system, (

then you are in excellent health, hale 1
and hearty.?Advertlsemsu* *-

That drowsiness after meals accom- :
panled by a feeling of fullness or '

heaviness at pit of the stomach is a
sure sign that your food is not digest- i
ing but lies like a lump of lead fer- i
menting and forming poisonous gas. 1

Start now and put your topsy-turvy ,
stomach in order before it goes so far
wrong that you must unexpectedly I
suffer an attack of acute indigestion 1
or some other serious ailment.

A lew Mi-o-na tablets is all you need
?keep them with you constantly?-
carry them wjien traveling. At the
first sign of stomach misery take two.
If the distress is severe take two more
In thirty minutes. They are perfect-
ly harmless but are a specific for dis-
ordered stomachs. Not only do they
aid digestion but build up and
Btrengthen tho stomach walls and
\u25a0oothe the Irritated membrane ?then

Eighth ward, city; Luther H. Mc- <
Laughlin, Twelfth ward, city; Francis <
R. Boltz, East Hanover; Ammon C.
Hocker, Derry township; Ira M. Heit,
Jackson; Frank Deibier, Second ward, 1
Steelton; Sherman Albert, Susque-
hanna; John Stipe, Jr., Royalton; .
George W. Williams, Highspire; Nor-
man Kurzenknabe, Fifth ward, city; 1
John C. Harvey, Fourth ward, city; <
Dennis F. McCarthy, Eighth ward, f
city; Edward C. Hawkins, Susque- (
hanna; James A. Kistler, Seventh
ward, city; William A. Landis, Hum- *
melstown; William Morrison, Wico- -
nisco township; August W. Ahlborn, ,
Second ward, city; Albert Rolland,
West Hanover; Jacob Grubb, Derry
township; Clayton B. Deimler, Second
ward, Middletown; Adam Beinhauer,
Swatara; James H. Barclay, Hum- |
melstown; Isaac N. Henninger, Berrys-
burg; William Shoop, Lykens.

LIKE CARRIER PIGEONS
released from th«r cage fly to their
destination with a message, so your
printed messengers go from your of-
fice and deliver your business mes-
sage to those whom you believe are
likely to be interested. Prepare your
message, then consult us regarding <
the probable cost of printing or en- :
graving. Our facilities are ample to
guarantee prompt and excellent serv- i
ice. Preparation of copy and illustra-
tions if desired. Telegraph Printing !
Company.

SPECIALIST FOR
LOWER El FOLKS

[Continued From First Pa«e]

o'clock before the last visitor quit the
large auditorium.

For to-night the George W. Upde-
I 1 I IL. AIUT A \u25a0nofiuj I

men who had to be conscripted for
service under the flag.

Many a final debt to the State for
the highest crime was balanced on
the scaffold via the old jury wheel. .

And with the passing of the wheel
also passes the scaffold. Executions
from now on will be via the electric
chair.

Among those drawn to-day wat.

John G. Willis, of this city, the Mount
Pleasant fireman who recently won
the firemen's popularity contest dur-
ing the State convention. Another
was Thomas Jordan, burgess of Mid-
dletown.

The Last Panel

Raymond Shellahammer, East Han-
over; John B. Lyter, Dauphin; Thomas
R. Davis, Wiconisco township: Edgar
H. Cleckner, First ward, city; John
Keboch, Berrysburg; Harry Johnston,
First ward, Middletown; Cyrus H.
Heckert, Ninth ward, city; Thomas J.
Flynn, Williamstown; Joseph B. Steh-
man. Second ward, Middletown;
James R. Buggy, Williamstown; John
G. Willis, Ninth ward, city; Edward :
T. Cumberland, Fourth ward, city; i
William Banks, Seventh ward, city; J.
Frank Ritter, Eighth ward, city; irvln
Megary, Fourth ward, Steelton;Joseph ?
A. Erdman, Ninth ward, city; William |
A. Gump, Twelfth ward, city; G. Brook |
Care, Lower Paxton; Albert L. Mans- |
berger, Fifth ward, Middletown; Jo-
seph W. Peters, Eighth ward, city; i
Edward J. Hock, First ward. Steelton;
Howard Lyter, Halifax; Morria H. i
Ort, Highspire; Patrick Brahaney, I
Third ward, Steelton; Daniel C. Drei- ,
belbis, Wiconisco township; William 1
H. Wolfe, Lykens, township; John
Shellahammer, East Hanover town-
ship; Walter Randall, Fourth ward,
city; Thomas Jordan, Second ward,
Middletown; Nicholas I. Hench, Fifth
ward ,city; Henry Osman, Fourth
ward, city; Thomas W. Richards, Mil-
lersburg. " .

William Seltzer, Derry township: i
Charles Kline, Highspire; John Deim- 1
ler, Derry township; Milton H. Bona-

he-SP-TV A'--*' Hr*- V -

hibit. The Pilgrim brand is a pure,
sterilized, unsweetened condensed
milk, made by the Continental Con-
densed Milk Company, at Mill Hall,
Pa.

Baltimore Finn Hero

The Martin Wagner Company, of
Baltimore, manufacturers of Wagner's
baked beans, sauerkraut and catsup,
has a unique way of distributing sam-

I pies. Every visitor attending the ex-
hibit is presented with a coupon ticket
on entering the hall. Each coupon is
numbered. On presentation of a cou-
pon with 5 cents the holder receives a
can of pork and means, or sauerkraut
or a bottle of catsup. At the food
show at Baltimore recently the Wag-
ner firm distributed 35,000 of these
coupons. This week's distribution is
expected to reach 25,000.

One Pennsylvania product on ex-
hibition is that of the Newtown Cut

concert program, which will include
the following selections:

Hungarian march, "Greetings from

Hungary," Lehar; overture, "Or- <
pheus," Offenbach; Oriental waltz,
"Passing of Salome," Joyce; selections
from "High Jinks," Frimd; Idyle

d'Amour, "Musidora," Leigh; violin

solo, "Serenata," Mosskowskl; over-

ture, "Lustspiel," Koler-Bela; selec-
tion from "The Mighty Girl," Briquet;

waltzes, "The Purple Road," Peters;
popular selections, "I'm on My Way to
Mandalay," Smith: Serenade d'Amour,
Von Blon; an Egyptian intermezzo,

"Mermaid of the Nile," Hein; "The
Star Spangled Banner."

Talks on Pure Foods
In addition to the demonstrations on

the various food products, short talks

were given on pure food at several of
the booths. At the exhibit of the Dia-
mond Crystal Solt Company, of St.
Clair, Mich., a hundred and one uses
for salt ere explained. This exhibtt in-
cludes the widely advertised "Shaker
Salt." Samples of gypsum, taken from
the salt during the course of purifying
are shown.

The Royal Baking Powder Company
Is distributing a manual of practical
receipts for home baking and cooking.
Samples of cakes made with Royal
Baking Powder are also on exhibition
at this booth.

How to make fine clothes last
longer is explained by demonstrators
at the booth of the LaFrance Tablet
Company.

LaFrance tablets are a recent addi-
tion to labor-saving laundry methods
and are referred to as "th little Mon-
day wonder-worker." Samples of the
tablets are carried home by many vis-
itors.

Tea, coffee and chocolate served In
dainty cups at the Pilgrim milk booth
hus been a popular feature every aft-
ajuuiaa ttvaouiui at the Fond .

Wheat and Cereal Trading Compan

Newtown, Pa. This company's e

hibit includes a new pure food, "H

Wheat." Demonstrators distribu
samples and explain how numero
dishes art made.

Visitors to the booth of J. T
Beardsley & Sons, New York, recel

a booklet containing many Buggestio
for breakfast, luncheon and dinns

Demonstrators at this exhibit sho

one of the largest variety of fo<
products to be seen at one booth.

HUSKING BEE AT NEWPORT

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Bergn
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Marsha
both of Newport, have issued Invlt
tions for a "husking bee" to be he
at Newport on Saturday evening, O
tober 24.

REGULATE I CHILD'S BOWELS WHEN
CROSS. BILIOUS OR FULL OF COL!

Any child will gladly take "Cas- a bad cold quickly. *

carets Candy Cathartic," which act Full directions for children al
gently?never gripe or produce the grown-ups In each package,
slightest uneasiness?though cleanses Mothers can rest easy after givlt

the little one's Constipated Bowels, this gentle, harmless laxative to chl
sweetens the stomach and breaks up dren.

10 CENTS!
- WORK WHILE YOU SLEER

16


